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Special Analytical Methods Week issue

MEETING NEWS

October Analytical Methods Week delivers
new science and new methods
Expert Review Panels advanced two methods to First Action and
recommended two methods for Final Action during a week that
included a rescheduled Analytical Solutions Forum session, US TAG
to ISO/TC 34 meeting, and more. Read the blog >

SCIENCE NEWS

AOAC proposes four new analytical science
programs
AOAC is seeking stakeholder support for new initiatives on
gluten/food allergens, Next Generation Sequencing applications for
agent detection assays, vaping, and international methods &
standards. Learn more >

AOAC training course: Sampling Practices for
Accurate Test Results
COMING November 19: Learn from government, academia and
industry experts how to design effective sampling plans and use
methodologies aligned with regulatory practices for obtaining reliable
data. Learn more >

SMPRs now available on AOAC website
AOAC’s Standard Method Performance Requirements (SMPRs), the
“road maps” for method developers, are free to all. Now they’re easily
accessed on AOAC’s website. Learn more >

CASP Calls for Methods: Salmonella and
Heavy Metals
The Cannabis Analytical Science Program (CASP) has two Calls for
Methods open: for Detection of Salmonella Species and for
Determination of Heavy Metals .

COMMUNITY NEWS

Call for Nominations – Harvey Wiley Award
and Fellows of AOAC INTERNATIONAL
Do you know an outstanding scientist who deserves recognition? The
AOAC Awards Program recognizes significant contributions to the
analytical science community and to AOAC itself. Learn more >

INSIDE AOAC

Lu Ann Cornman joins AOAC as Director,
Information Technology
On October 19, 2020 Lu Ann joined AOAC in a newly-created role
overseeing the Customer Service team and managing strategic
development of technical solutions to better serve AOAC members.
Learn more about Lu Ann >

AOAC IN ACTION
Events:
November 19 - AOAC Training Course: Sampling Practices for Accurate Test Results
December 14-18, 2020 – AOAC Analytical Methods Week
On-demand through March 12, 2021 – AOAC INTERNATIONAL 2020 Virtual Annual Meeting –
Register now
On-demand through September 29, 2021 – Webinar: Developing Standards and Methods
for the Detection of Aspergillus in Cannabis and Hemp Materials

Thank you to our Champions!

Agilent is a leading provider of
sample preparation,
chromatography, mass
spectrometry, elemental analysis,
molecular spectroscopy, and
laboratory information systems as
well as support services, columns
and consumables.

bioMérieux is a leading provider of
rapid and traditional microbiological
solutions, we fulfill our mission of
contributing to public health by
helping you ensure consumers
receive high-quality and safe food
products.

Eurofins is committed to
outstanding client service and highquality scientific services. As the
leader in food safety, we provide a
unique range of testing services,
food safety training, consulting,
auditing, and certification services.
With locations in 44 countries,
Eurofins is prepared to provide local
expertise wherever your business is
located.

Celebrating 30 years of innovation
in 2018, Megazyme develops and
supplies assay kits, enzymes and
analytical reagents for a diverse
range of industries and applications.

MilliporeSigma is the U.S. life
science business of Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany.
MilliporeSigma’s portfolio spans
more than 300,000 products
enabling scientific discovery and
innovation. Together, we are
Smarter. Safer. Faster.

PerkinElmer works with cannabis
and hemp laboratories to develop
industry-leading methods and
technology. As regulations evolve,
we provide instrumentation,
application, and method support to
meet country and state
requirements.

Pickering Laboratories
manufactures Analytical systems,
Columns and Consumables for
Amino Acids, Environmental and
Food Safety testing.

At SCIEX, we want to empower and
inspire you to break new ground in
scientific discovery and diagnostic
accuracy. We pioneer extraordinary
solutions in mass spectrometry
paired with capillary electrophoresis
and liquid chromatography. With our
customers and partners, we bring
the power of life-changing answers
to the questions you have today.
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New LC-MS/MS methods for
pesticides, including glyphosate and
other ionic pesticides, veterinary
drug residues, natural toxins, nonintentionally added substances
(NIAS), and food ingredients.

Shimadzu supports the food
industry with an extensive portfolio
of instrumentation, including
UHPLC, LC-MS/MS, GC-MS/MS,
FTIR, UV-Vis, AA/ICP, EDXRF, and
MALDI-TOF, designed to address
specific laboratory workflows.
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Thermo Fisher Scientific™ is a
leader in the food and beverage
testing industry. Food quality, food
integrity and food safety are some
of the most challenging issues in
the current regulatory environment.
Whether you are testing for
contaminants or developing a new
product, we have the solutions to
meet your need.
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